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,SUMMARY 
The behavior of the drift of ionosphere's Fz-
region is considered,from the s~andpoint of the motor 
theory. The oQserved drift is compared wit.h the compu-
ted one and Mith the daily course of the horizontal com-
ponent of the Ea~th's magnetic field. The re1a~ionship 
between the current system'of the dynamo-region and the 
drift in ,the F2-region of the ionos.pqere, at middle and 
high latitudes is confirmed • 
* 
* * 
Accord.ing to the "motor" theory [11, the diff t oc'curs, in the F2-reg,ion 
of ,tile ionosphere' as a result of action of the dynamo-region's electric 
field on the,'ionosphcric plasma sittiated in the Earth's magnetic field. With 
, . . " 
some s.Lmplifying llssumptions, one may demonstrate' how the drift in the upper 
ill~dHphere i~ linked with the geomagnet~c ijariat1,ons, which are the conse-
qllenl~c 0 f ell t~rent ill the dynamo-region, that is, in the lower ionosphere. 
" ' 
For' known va lue-s of tht" magnit:ude of dynant6-region' s electric field and of 
th,t· Earth' ~ lIlagneti(~ field, the drift vel'oeity in the 'F2-region may' be compu-
ted hy the formula [2]: 
(1) 
wh(>re g nnd "'l' ,are the vectors oftheelectrica!ld geomagnetic field strength . 
.. _-..._ .... -'\"_,__ • ____ .0.-_ 
("q U;SLl~I)OVANIYE SVYAzt J)REY~'OV VERKHNEY IONOSFERY S TOKOVYMI SISTEMAMI 
In NMtn-ntn,Astl v UMgRENNYKH I VYSOKIKH StllROTAKH 
2 
The tna~nitllde of the field E is determ'ined from the known vcHiations 
of the Earth's magnetic field 
rot 6Hr' == 4~ j. 
, c (2) 
,Here' HT is the variation of 'the geomagne.tic field, j []E, a[ 'I is the 
tensor of i()nospher~·conductivi.ty. Because of slow HT variations, we may 
neglect to displacement cureent. f\cco,rding to Baker and Martyn [3]" for, a 
thin sphe·ricill layer the cOllduc,tivity current components are expressed 'in the 
foll,owing manner: 
(3) 
'\IIhere CYX:l't (!"'!Jane.! 011" nre t:he components of iO/l1osphere conductivity tensor.' 
Since in the formatioq,of dynamo-currents electrons and Ions of the Whole 
lower ionosphe~e participa'te, there arises the necessity of co,"puting the 
intE.'grc~l conductivities: 
, i z 
ku = S an dz,kJlf, == S OJlII dz. 
'. ' '. 
, 
kll" = S 0 1111 dz. 
I. 
(4 ) 
wh(~rc' Zo i,s the l(lwer, I:llld ~ is the upper hound!ary' of the dynamo,-region,' 
h"lsica 1 ty ,c'ontrlhut ing to the "integral conductivity. Hhen the latter are " 
known and the data on the variat,ions of the Earth's magnetic fiel d are avail-
able,' the dr.i.ft veloeity components in the FI1-layer may be determined, by the 
formulas: 
2 ~. 
V C-IO = -3 -----43 sin I.ll r 
. 2 ~ 
kyy6Hx - ~x1l6HII 
- kiy + kulttJlI • 
ky"6H,,,+ kx/tH. 
V._ j = --3 . 4:1 sin loHT . If!., + kult,,, . 
(5) 
• (6) 
1I(>1"('·l iH tht'" Illagm,'· i~' inclination, and 011>; and Oily are the variatlrms of the 
'Earth's lIlagneli(.' fit"ldi,n the horizontal plane, expressed in y (y -e;' lO-soe). 
, 
In ~)rdl'!r tn (1stahlish the relationship of the drifts of iono~phere' s 
sllitlil-sell l",l i Ilhomo~~E'neities w Lth the current systems of the dynamo-region, 
.., 
\ ; 
t 
I 
t 
. I 
3 
wl examined the material obtained during the bbservation of drift by ~ ~eth~d 
I 
or closely-spaced.reception at t~me of the 8-th and 9-th Antarctic expeditions 
I to "Mirnyy" Obser.vatory and during combined expeditions of IZMlRAN USSR arid IGY 
I • 
in 1966-1967 iri Tbilisi.· The variations of the Earth's magnetic fiel~ in the 
, 
days when drift observations were made, were borrowed in magnetic observatories· 
. 'FitlJated no farther than 100 km from. the pla~eof observation. 
OLservations of drift of dmall-scale inhomogeneities were begun 'at Mirny·y 
Observatory ~n 1963.[4]. The expedition provided the' possibility of' observing I 
a drift in the polar cap region, where the bulk of geophysical events has a 
.' . 
quIte peculiar course and differ. notably from the low and middle-latitude 
ones. Figure 1 illustrates the. link of th~ east-west drift velocity component 
~rithe·F2-·1.ayer (dots) with the behavior of variation of geomagnetic field's· 
horizontal component in the region 'of the Mi~n~y Observatory (6H - crosies). 
The resul~s represent the mean valqe of the drift and of variations 6H for 2 
, . 
days, namely, 10 October an~ 20 November 1963, when the behavior of. t~e ·field· 
wa~ almost ide.ntical. Plotted in the same fir,ure is the course of the compu-
ted. east-west componentQf drift velocity (dashes)" 
. I 
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The calclll~'tion was, pe'rforlned according to (6). where the integral con-. 
d\l~tiviti~H;were campute~ by the initial data of (4) in the 100 ~ 130 km alti-
tud~' range and c"lnstitut~d: kxx"' 1_,5-1012 , kyy .... 1.08-101~.and kxy r:: 10.5'10 12 
" 
'. 
4 
Taking the obtained intwgral conductivities intoacCollnt; we shall final-' 
Jy obtain 
w~ere V ,and' VW_E' are, expressed in m sec -.1, and OHx andOHy ingamm,as (y). I N-S " . 
. I, . , 
Ttie analogy in the behavior of the computed and observed east-west' component, 
I ..•... . ' ... 
of the irift velocity is satisf~ctory. In part1c~lar, the correlation factor 
between 'them is p = 0.72 
. A large experimental material on drift of small-scale inhomogeneities 
I 
was ob,tAined during the expedition to Tbilisi, which is located in the region 
of the' center of the current system, responsible for the Sg-varia,tions of the' 
EArth's ~a~netic field. Analysis of the experimental material has shown a, 
's'ltisfactory resemblance in the behavior of the east,-west component of the 
, drift velocity with the variations of the horizontal component of the Earth's 
'm~gnetic field [5', 6]. Let us compare, for eX'ample, the results of harmonic 
ahalysfs of the observed 'and computed east west component of drift velocity 
for ttle date of 4 December 1966. Data on drift were :obtain~d,during processing 
offadin~ readings by the correllation analysiS method: 
V :-:: 0,67 +70sln(t + 12.4) + 2251112 (t-' ~.11+ 11'SlD3(t-I.7) + 
obRerv. 
+, 25sln4 (t + 1,7). ' 
V campu ted = 0,9 + 39 sin (t + 11,8) + 19.4 sin 2 (t -.3,1) + 5,3 sin 3 (I ~ 0,9) + 
+ 23 sla 4 (t - 0,8). 
where t isexpresRed in hours and t~eharmonic components of drift velocity in 
As may b~ seen, the phases of the first two harmonics of the computed an4 
ubserveddrift velocity compQnents diffeT liltle from one another. The con_-
taljlt Vt'hH~j ty cl')mponents are quite small, while the higher order harmonics 
. ilr~ sign if h'ant" which is characteristic for points situated in the band of, 
. '. 
,!U ra°E'nt system' S cent~!' p~ssage. 'The first harmonic, prevails over the seconQ, 
whit'h i~ correct' for the F2-1ayer of the. ionosphere,. . 
1~1 nu! I y, the exist~nce of link between the drift in the F2-layer and the 
dvilamo-eurrents' ·of the lower ionosphe_re_i_El still further corroborated by the 
, . . 
5 
t?xncr.lmcnts conducted near Moscm~ during the tGY and IYQS. As an example for 
I 
th~ TVQS we plotted in Fig.2 the course of the observed and computed east-'oJest 
component of drift velocity of F,-layer's sma11~sca1e inhomogeneities for 29 July 
1965. Fig.) illustrates an anaiogous pattern for the ICY. (average for 15 April 
and :!6 Hay ) 959. Both examples demonstrate the good coincidence in the hehavior.' j , 
of the computed and observed east-west' l~omponent of drift velocity_ The corre-
1 a tion f ac tor for the curves' of Fig. 2 is, p '=- O. 78, and for the curves of Fig. 3 
pO.92. 
Tt should he noted, however,that, as in 
the earlier described experiments" the magnotude 
of t!H~ v("'l ot i ty of the observed drift is greater 
tly a fai,tor of (1.5- 4) than that computed. 
The calculation of drift velocity component~' 
for the. ~1.Oscow conditions was performed by the 
, f prmu 1 as 
VN_S O.,356Hx :.-. O. 480Hy ; 
fig.3 
Anlllysis of hhe variations of the Earth's magnetic field component has 
shown that the amplitude of these variations is greater during the IGY than 
c.lnrln~ the lYQS, which is apparently explained by the increase in the conduct-
Lvi ty of' the 'i~mosphere in the per.iod of high solar activity. The drif't veloci ty 
i 
in the F,-layer is inversely proportional of integral conductivity, which explains 
,.. 
to some me.lsurv the observed increase of drift velocity during the IYQS as compa-
r., .... d wi th the IC;Y [71. l.'heconductivity of the ionosphere changes notably i.n the 
l~O\lrSl' of n c.li.~y (81. t t .is substantially greater, in daytime 'than during the 
ni~ht~ which must lead to an increase of drift velocity in nighttime. The numerous 
nhs'crvat lOllS of dri (t in the Fz -layer corroborate this conclusion. 
, Compar Ist1n of the north-south drift V~locity components obtai,ned from the 
~xpcriln(~nt and Coomputed by formula (5) j indicates in most of the cases a, satrs-
factory resemblflnce in the behavior of -eh(l' obs~rved and computed drtft velocity 
(~nmponmlts for the same rate of veloci'ties as for the, east-west component; An 
~x{'cptiQn is, ahllwn at Mirnyy, wh~re the computed and observed north-south com-
ponents ,Llre close to one another. 
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